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TERMS OF THE

This paper is publifliad weekly, at

vance. w

Those who write to the Editorj mud
pay the pottage of their letters.

Banks & Owinsfs
Have imported and

are openihe; fur fa!e, on the lowc (1

"'.terms, in the house lately occupied by
tJ ,MeflWJohn Jordan jun. & co. next

d&or to Mr. Seitz's,
British and SpanjCh Saddlery and harness

and common furniture,
broad cloths, Shoe makers' and car-- ,

ConfrUutionandanc; penters' torch,
cords, All kinds of hard ware

Corduroys,- - alTorted,
Velvets, Cotton cards, N. 8,,
Velverefcs, 1 & i- -'.

'
I '

neighborhood, about 'miles froir
Ullliaill- - 1. V sill, 1V.VV.IL YV 1111.11119'

Jaconet, tambored Si China, glafsfc queens
' even to twelve thebookmuflins, ware,' ii

Aluo. mxr'.numnums, -
iJatras, Hvion,
India fiiawls, silk and Young hyfon, P

cotton, & hohea I

Ilidia, silk and cotton Coffee,
handkerchiefs, J Sugars,

Chintzes and calicoes Wins,
of the neweit pat-- 1 Brandy,
terns, j Nutmeg)

jn'tt linens, whole and j Allpice,
halt bleached, Pepp'

Duranti, Ginger,
Calunancoes, v Mace,
WiWbores, &c.' &c. Cinnamon,
ftlen'i and women's Multard, &c.

cotton hose&socks, Coperas, madder, in-

digoNankeens, and allum
Turkey yarn, An allortnient of im.'
Tickings &c. po-te- d Ihot of the
A complete aifbrtmsnt different numbers.

of
They keep a constant supply of bar

ron, steel, callings and Iheet iron of the
belt qualities, afforted, and Dry Mann's
lick fait.

Millers can be lupplied with boufting
cloths of the difFerent numbeis.

April 7h, 1804. tf
Merchandise wil be given for old Brass, Per,
ter it Copper. ;

-' ',

i Love,
AFTER an absence of nearly twelve

from his old (land in
near the Farfy and Ware-hous- e,

now informs his friends and the public
thathe has refunifd his o'd place of
'
ENTERTAINMENT,

Where those that may pltfe to call on
him, may on, everv
?i rtnt-irif- hrvth n themselves and
hnrf--s. that thi! Countfv will rTnrfl.-t- 10

I'nvate parties rny have rooms undif-- !

turbed with the bullle of a Tavern ; and
jentlefnen uilpoUd to nave private
boarding, can be actommodattd to their
Willies. .

, Frankfort,Feb32, :8o4.

TO BE SOLD OR LEA'SED,
vr7'OR a term of years, the "FARM on

which now live, lying on the
river, in the coilntv of Woodford,

estimated at acres, 80 or one hifn-- f
't&xziL acres thereof cleared, affording mod

fg excellent palhiiage, and convenient t6

Very sine range. On this Farm
a Dwelling House of (awed logs, of two
fiores, two rooms and a palTagc on the
firfl floor, and three rooms on the second,

with convenient an excellent
lpring, spring-hous- e, garden, and variety
of choice fruit, appurtenances
thereunto. A ferry, warehouse, and two
other houses' and capable
of accommodating families. For terms
apply to John Pofilethwait in Lexing-

ton, or on the nemifer, to the fubfen- -

CHARLES SCOTT.
Oaober 15, 1304.

WW

GAZETTP:.

Lexington,

nomas

niectingvith

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
TWO oh THREE 'YOUNG MFN,

ABOUT l6 OR 17 YEARS OT AM, As

Apprentices
TO THf

BLACKSMITH'S BUSINESS.
C. KElSbR.

TAKh NOTICc,
A CHEAP bargain may be had

of that convenient and well fituateJ
, SEAT FOR WATER WORKS',

with ons hundred and five of
iirltrate LAND, the jundlion of
the Town Fork and South Elkhorn,
with a Hemp Mill, Orchards,
and other convenient improvements
thereon ; for which cadi, land
near Lexington be preferred
inpayment, otherwise land in a good
neighbourhood will be takeri in

For further particulars, en-,ui-

of Alexander Parker of Lex-iogto- n,

or of the- fubferiber on the
j renufes. ,

"fo!Sn Galloon.
Ik. v 1 04.

0W
VALUABLE PROPERTY
flfo f - SALE.PF

TOO acres Military Land, lying on
Brush creek, N. W. T. where the roac
croffes from Limestone to
tins trad contains about humrc
acres of ridi bottom, the remaind r il
well timoeiecl: has on it a good mi.
seat) and is aa excellent Hand for a'puli
lie house;

500 acres ditto ditto, lying on Clove
Lick creek, a branch ot the Eafl ink ol
the Little Miami, N. IV. T. in a irood

three
in,ii,i,n...Th,un A.,,..., a--. r:n. -- ,,,.,

11U1JI

b j from O- -

unpeuji, n

Frank-
fort,

rely
tr

I Ken-

tucky
256

there is

alio,

acfes
at

or
will

Chilhcothe
three

1000 acres ditto ditto, lying on Brufli
creeks a sew miles from New Market.
m nr

5000 acres, lying on Bank Lick creek,
Kentucky, part of tuo trails, contain-
ing 6000 acres, surveyed and patentee!
for William Jones.

4000 acres, Clarke comity, Kentucky,
part of a tract of eight thousand acres,
surveyed and patented for Richard fjl.ln-hevort-

3332 2-- 3 acres, Mason county, Ken-tuck-

part of 5000 acres, surveyed and
patented for George Underwood.

, 1200 aarcs, Mason county, Kentucky,
surveyed and patented for Moody and
M'MiHin.

J 000 acres Military land, on the wa
ters ot Ktilielrs creek, Green river.
4 325 acres, Jefferson county, Kentiv
i;y, aoout iour mites nom Louuvuic
acres of this tratt is cleared.

115 -2 acres,Fra nkhn county, Ke-
ntucky,;! the North iork of Elkhorn,
trb.out ft;: millesfiom Frankfoit ; on tin-tra-

are coniicierable improvements.
A House and well improve! Lot ii

the town of Paris, on Main Hreet, and
adjoining Mr. HugheJls tavern.

An Inn and OiJt Lot in said town.
Also aHoufe and well improved Lots

in tlmrjlace. .

The above 3efcribed property will be
sold low for Cash, Hemp and Toeac-C'o- ,

or on giving bond with good fecun-t- y,

a conliderable credit may be had.
For further particulars enquire of An
drew F. Price, attorney in fa& for (or

th fubfcribcr.)
JOHN JORDAN Jun.

Lexington Kentucky, ?
January 13, 1803.

I'HOMAS AVrtLLACE,
Has I;pportd from Phiht'elpliirf, nd now o- -

pened at his ltore,oppolite tne court Home,

A Large and Elegant Assortment of
IV ell Lbosai

Merchandize.
Confining oft Groceries,

Dry Goods,

Iron Mongery,
Cutlery & '
Saddlery,
China, .
Queen's Sf Wtre.
Glass "J

All of which were bought unuTu.
ally low, and. will be sold at the mod
reduced prices, for CASH, lEMP,
and Good. Inspected CROP TO-BACC-

For each of those arti-
cles of Produce, a part in CalH will
be given,
tf Leins;ten, January 3, 1805

Fresh Goods.
PHE fubferiber has jull imported

and now opened, in the house late-
ly occupied by Willia.n West efq.
111 Lexfngton, A large and general
allortment of

Merchandize,
Confiding of'

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
HRD WARE. GROCERIES,
QUEENS, GLASS. & CHINA
WARES, BAR IRON, C. STEEL,
PENN. CASTINGS, ANVILS,
VICES, MILL, CROSS CUT, &

WHIP SAWS", WIn'ES". JAMAI-
CA SPIRITS, FRENCH BRAN-
DY &c. &c.

Which will be sold on the Cheap-es- t
terms for Cash or Inspected

Crop Tobacco.
ELIJAH W.CRAIG. '

Jan. 6, t8o!?. tf
m NhtiKOLb lO HIKE.

TWO uomrnT two Vt)s and a crirl

rrrav t.r 1 ad by applv.ng to tkc rirmter
hereof. Jan. 8th, 1805.

fW i 1 T il 1 Y H '
SI i

!wg --;n .,,-- - 'v-

;BrJLLE,Iiri), (KEEN, YELLOW.
siJKuwiN iinMb. m

WILL color cotton ahd" linen
vitha hot d e, wh'uh I will warrant
toftand, or retrrn the money, and on
as reasonable terlns as any dyer in
Lexington. I will dye wool a deep'
Dine at is. ou. per pound..

HUGH CRAWFORD,
-- At the sign of the Golden Boot &

Shoe, in the old court-hous- e,

corner of Main & Crofs-Itreet-

Lexington.
September 13th, 1803.

N. B. Is you want to have vour
-- dtton coloured free Ironi fpota, tye
vow cuts loole. II. C

w NOTICE.
those indebted to the htl

X 4 firms of Seitz & Lauma'i,
John A. Sei'z, Seitz & Johnston
John A. Seitz c Co. John Jordan
sun. John Jordan Jun. & Co. and
John& William Jordan, are request--

u to come torward iminediateJy,
and pay off their refp66live accounts
to Andrew r. 1'rice, who is here
by duly authorized" to rece.ive the
lame. Lhole who do not avail
themfelve's of this'notice, may rest
a flu red tha.t suns will be ir.ftituted
againll theiri without (Iifcrimination.

John Jordan Jun:
Lexington, Sept- - 4, I 04. tf

MF1Y DOLLARS REWARD.
QTOLEN from the fubfcriWSr.j,
J about 6 miles front Mann s LiclS:

on the ro-i- to Lexington, about two
etl-- s lince, a dark bay, lull blooded
ARE, very likely, about 7 years
d, --bout 15 hands high, with a

long switch tail, heavy with foal,
(hod all round , no brand or natural
mark, that is recollected. Any per-so- n

delivering the above described
ivre to the fubferiber. in Lexington,
and prolecuting the thief to convic-
tion, (114II receive the above reward,
or for th'e mare only, ten dollais.

. GEORGE ADAMJS.
Lexington,' Nov. 26th, 1804. is-- '

1 a ike. Amateurs cf tbe Fine Arts.

AIT Ot WASHINGTON.

ViS Y nc-rfo- desirous ofnrocarine
(he HLenefs of Gen,eral George
Waflii'igton,in copperplate printing,
can do so at Bradford's
or AnderfonN printing offices, in
Lexington, 'where a iublcnptfon is
opened at per copy.

Should furhcient encouragement
be given to defray the'cxpences of
tjie above undertaking, the portraits
of JefFerfon, Adams, and Hamilton,
fliall alfote executed.

peo. M. Bibb,
Kpvv itjj continue to exercne nis
profedion of rounfel and attorney at law, in
those circuit courts in which he hat heretofore
rraftiled, and in the court of jpoeall, and
court of the United itates, for the Kentucky
diftrift '

tf Lexington, "Nov. 34, 1S04.

HOG's BRISTLKS WANTED,

.... ts i. m
viie milling ana inrec pence pen

pound will be given in ca(li,,forgooa,
clean, well combed HOG's BRIS-
TLES, by the fubferiber, at his fliop

lat the corner ot main urols Itreet
and Short ftieet, Lexington ; where
hftjCQntinues to carry on

V BRUSH MAKING
intall its various branches. Any
person may,be funplied with all kiqds
of BRUSHES, Either wholelale or
retail, ?t a much lower price than
any heretofore ever sold in Kentuc-
ky, and of a better quality than any
brought Irom Philadelphia, lie hopes
it will be the study of every good "c-

itizen to encourage this manufacture.
He full continues carrying on
WINDSOR CIIAIil & WHEEL
making as usual,

ROBERT HOLMES.
Lexington, Dec. 4th, 1804.

Encyclopaedia.
THE American Edition of the

Encyclopaedia,
May be had at this Office, low forjl

calh, is application is lmmediatel
made.

Writing Paper,
For Sale by lb Reamt

-r r MwumMM

nvate hntercainmeiit.
t&Tir. fubferiber informs his friends
& the publick, that he has opened a
house of PRIVATE ENTER-
TAINMENT, in that large two
story brick house, just above the
new building intended for the Ken.- -

tucky Il.luiance Company, oivMain
Itreet.

JNo. P. WAGNON.
Nov. d, 1804.

FOP SALE

556 Acres of Land,
ON the CllmVlprlanrl Rtvpr ni5r

Eddyville, in the name of Francis
Brooke.

Acres' one moietv of 20D0
von Highland Greek.

;T Acres, one moietv of al

666 1-- 1 Acrs in thp rinm ns
George Lewis, including Weedon's
Lick.

OIO Af-.re-s Ohio fiatp; main
Paint Creek, within 1 1 miles of Ghi- -

licothe.
These Lands will.. he sold low..., &

on long credit for the greater part of
tnepurcnale money.

Apply to CUTH. BANKS.
Lexington Ocl. 8th, 1804

lO RENT &HIKE.
VALUABLE FARM onA Hickman creek, where John

Giotfer now lives, containing 160
aCrs of cleared land, an excallent

story stone dwelling house, and
otner convenient out homes, and an
excellen barn ; a large apple orchard,
I suppose fuflicient to make ioobar-rel- s

cf cyder, a largepeach orchard,
1 luppole 700 trees, a cherry orch
ard and pear-trees-

, a sine garden,
ft ill house, &c. excellent lpring and
itock water, which 1 will rent at(
private, together or divided to fuft
perlons wiflung to rent, on or hefore
the ift day of January next,-- ,and is
notahen rented, will, be rented to
the highest bidder, on the premises,
Ipr one or more years. And at the
same time and. place will be hired
out for one year a number of NE- -

bKU&a, men, women, girls, and
boys, the property of John M. Young
Jun. by H. HARRISON,

. His Guardian.
Nov. I ft, 1S64. tf
State of Kentucky, Jifercer Circuit, ftt.

.nugult 1 erm, 1804.
Nicholas Curry's Legal Repre'fent-ative- s,

Complainants,
Ap-ainf- t

Jacob Copeland, & others, Befe'tsX
TVT flTr A vnrnw '(

"HE defendant William Birney, not hav,
J inc entered his appearance herein airre

able to law and the rules of thU Court, and
it appearing to the fatufartlon of the Court.
l lai in-- ; oirney IS no .innaDl-t&- nt

of thu State, On the motion of the enrr'- -
plajnants Jjy their counfel.tt it ordered that the
iaidrielendant no appear beie on th 3d day
of he nctt February Term of this Court, and
anfwerthe complainant's bill; and that this
order be inserted in,some one of the Kentuck'y
NewPapers.qgreeablrto law.
A Copy. Attefte,

saml. woodson, d:'c.

f . DRAWING.
Ground plans, elevations and feeti- -
ifTor building of any defLnption, in

the, mod plain and eletrant (Me also
Bills of materials, arid estimate of expen
ses, to execute ltich piajis, as will be gi
ven, may be liatt at a- - lmall expmce, by
applying to O. P. ROBERTS,
At Mr. Jofin Keifer's, Lexington.

Dec. 10th, 1804. tf

To Jamei Brown &? Wade Mosiv
Geiitlemen,

TAKE NOTICE, that on the
"'" " "i i"c ircienc inir ve will attend
wim a lurveyor, to be appointed by the coun-
ty court for Greenup countv. wilf meetatffi.
mouth of Eifc Sandy river, and proceed from
thence to execute a Purvey agreeable to an or
der of the diftnft court of 5tiuntoJi, Virginia,
in the sun wherein James'Brown and Wade
moiDy are Flainua , and Poaac, Ro
bert l'oage fen. and Iloberl'oage jun. ar
Deferrdants; and also to take' the depositions
oi sundry witneffes, to be read in evidence
in lain nut

Robert PoJge,
' Robert Poage jun.

George Poa'ge.
January 5, 1805. 3t

UIVIDEND.
A HALF Yearly Dividend of

'C Eight Dollars on each Share
n the Kentucky Insurance Compa''

ny, will be paid to the Stock Hold-
ers, on application (during office
hours) at their office in Lexington.

All. S. BARTON, C1L--.

January 1 ,1805. jt

wn-rayn lij.

DIRECT TAX
WHEREAS by an aft of Confrrefs

palTed on the 3a ot March Uft, entitled,
"An aft fi.rtl.cr to amend an aft, enti
...m, 111 jet ro lay and colleft a duedWitax, w.tbir the United States," the colWileftors of (aid tax are direct! trt . ?SZ

" '"- -... .!.. r.m w u,c oupervilor, correftns liltt: ns 11 1..J. .. , . .
tranlcnp

.

il or 10ts li'Ch therhave lold fpr the nt of said
tax And it is further provided, thatany person nuking payjnent to the

of the Uxjcofls and mtercft up.
on any trad of land or lotifo folj, ftould
be permitted to redeem the same, pro-
vided such payment or tender of
mem be made withijj the fleriod preferr-
ed by law which in this Hate will ex-
pire generally in January and February
next Ju pursuance of th- - nrrv,fi,.
the above recited aft, public notice is
hereby g.yeo, that 1 am in pcfTeffion of

the coJIeftors, lists of land and lots,
h.ch hc been sold for nt

of the Cf.a tax, within this state, (save
two which are expected daily) and thatany person wifhirg so redeem lands oflots which have oeen sold, may do so bT
acDlvino-t- the fnVi(..-:- i 1 -

JAMES MORRISON,

U") July ictli, 1804,w '

THE SUBSCRIBERS

HAVE just received, in addition to
their former affortment,

Blue ground callico and chintzes,
Cambrick, jaconet, and tambored

muslins,
Furnituie dimities, .
Bkck gauze for veils,
Extra long silk gloves", alTorted and

coloured,
Silk and cotton hoficry, V, 4K
Fancy and j'onftitution cgrds, s
India Nanke'ens.
Complete cases plottinginftrumentij
VJUipCllUClSy
I'ifll linens,'
Kid, morocco and ftufT- (rices,
Englifli& German fevth,..!.'
SpaniQt fegars by the box,
anvils, vices-- ,

White and red lead,
Spanihh brown, yellow'' oker,
Vermillion and Pruflian blue,
Indigo and fig blue,
Coffee, loaf sugar, teas,
Wines, &c &c. &c.
Which will be foldunufually low for
Calh in hand.

MACCOUN&TILFORD.
Lexington, July 16, 1804.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
yJlHAYhD or ttolen from the sub-- O

fepber, hvi'ne within two miles of
Limestone, on the road to Wafliino-ton- .

about the 20th of July List, A

A sorrel Jlare end Stud Colt,, ty
l'he Mare was 4 years old last Snnno-- .

about 14 hands 3 inches high, her off
hind soot whke up to the fe.lock, and a
sew white hairs fn her sorehead, fhews
the blood branded on the near ftiouldr
HO", but the H,appeais V- - I unless
clofelyexamincir; the Colt was foaled
in May last, and is aifo a Sorrel, with a
iew wnite nairs in his sorehead. Who-
ever win deliver the above described
Creatures to the fubferiber, (ball receive!
the above reward ; or ten dollars U r 111.
ormation, by Post, to the Maylville
Poll-Ofilc- e, where Ihemay be had. The
Mare was raised by Mr. Henry Odku'
near Dinville, where it was iubpofed
(lie would attempt do 50.' Elijah Mat tun
December 8th, 1804. rw

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
STOLEN, from Mr;Leav'a

door, in Lesinjtftn. on the uirht nt tt, fi.o
indent, .' gfa

A BAY HORE,
about 4 feet" 10 or 11 inches high, with a long
bobtail; with a very large man's faddir on,
with plated ftirmps, and i")r1dle with plated
bradoon bit the reinilidd i jnred by It.
ing chewed. Whoever will deluer the (M
hoife&c.tomr. William Leavy in Lxirigtnn;
and prosecute the thief to convift on,.TnaU
have the above reward ; or for the horlej lad-
die and bridle, a generous rewaitTwiII be giv-
en.

13enjr Mobi.
Janusry 5, IS05. tf

RECORD BOOKS,'
LEDGERS, DAY-BOO- KS, &c.

May be had oiyapnIicatiQu,at this?
office. 4

A YOUG Man acquainted whk.
the t V

ME'RCANfnrS BUSINESS
Who cancome Trclt recomjpended, may
find emplojpeiit bj applying' t tba
P' nter.


